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reamed Dec. 21, 1926. 

" EnwARn L. SIBLEY, or" isnnrzrind'roiv. VERMONT. ‘ 

HoLLoW RIVET; 
‘Application ?led .Tulylll. 1925." Serial Niall-43,573.’ 

This invention relates to hollow rivets, 
specially designed for fastening papers or 
paper documents, of. the well known “Chal 
lenge” eyelet type, which arevinanufactured 
under the patentto E.- L. Sibley, No. 358,225, ‘ 
dated February 22, 1887, and ordinarily 
manufactured from a radiate blank sncha‘s 
shown in that patent or aradiate blank such 
as shown in the patent of E. L. Sibley, 2nd; 
No. 1,469,757, dated October 2,1923, both qr 

‘these blanks having ?ange-forming termi 
nals projecting from opposite,_tl_iat is to say, 
both edges of the radiating ?ngers or sec 
tions and involvingsome waste of material 

‘ in the manufacture of the hollow rivets.‘ ' 
present invention by the patentee of’ 

Patent, N'o,'1,469,757, above mentioned, con- ' 
The 

sists of a radiate blank having four ?ngers 
or sections,the ?ange forming ends of which 
are extended laterally from one edge,.pref—‘ 
erably the rightside edge, only of these ?nl 

- gers or sections, thereby effecting economy 
in production without impairing the opera 
tion or usefulness of the'hollow rivet, as I 

' will . 

' claim.‘ 

proceed now to explain and ?nally 

In the 7' accompanying "drawings, illus» 
I trating the invention, in the several ?gures 
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of which like parts are similarly designated? 
Figure 1 is a plan view of the blank from 
which the hollowvrivet shown in Figs. 3 and - 
4 is made. Fig. 2 is an edge'view ofthe 
blank. ., Fig. 3 is a top plan viewvof a hollow 

‘ rivet formedv from theblank shown in Figs. 
1 and 2. Fig. Ll is an elevation of said hol 
low‘ rivet. ,' l ‘ 

Obviously, all of the views are greatly 
exaggerated over the norinal'size of the hol-' 
low rivets. ' , . . 

vReferring to Figs. 3 and 4:, the F‘Chal 
lenge” eyelet'of this invention and of the in 
ventions'of the patents referred to, comprises 
a closed driving head 1, a barrel 2 and a base 
?ange'3. .7 - 

The device of this invention having these 
parts is forinedlfrom the blank of Fig; 1, 
which has'the four fingers or sections éradi= 
ating from a solid center 5, these ?ngers or 
sections having lateral projections ,6 extend-‘l 
ingfrom one edge only, preferably'the vright 
hand side edge, and having an arcuate'outerf, 

‘ surface 7‘ and a straight innerfsurface 8; 
. The oppssite aide or back ‘,3 cf the 

7 sections with the lateral terminal extensions 
from one edge only lends itself mostreadily 

_ ?ngers or, sections. 

gers or sections is made straight from center 
to outer end. > ' ' 

> The ?ngers or sections 
2 of the device‘. the center 5 forms the driv 
ing head 1 of the device, and the ends of the 
?ngers or sections having the 'one-edgeflat 
eral projections form'the ?ange 3 of the, dc? 
vice; The blank, by means of suitable tools 
or machinery, is drawn into the shape of the 

Ll form the barrel '. . 

cu ' 

device, the Y'?at ‘?ngers or sections being - _ 
curved transversely in the arcs of circles, to 
form the ‘cylindrical barrel, or they may- be 
otherwise'shaped to form the desired con 
?guration, the cylindrical barrel and the 
circular ?ange being of the usual conven 
tional shape. ' 
In the formation of the'?ange 3, the ends 

‘of the fingers or'sections'arebent at right 
angles to the main portions of the ?ngers or' 
‘sections, and the ‘straight inner surface 8v 
of the projection 6 will lie against the end 
fofthe straight back 9 of the finger or sec~ 
tion' next to it, as indicated in Fig. 3, so 
that the circularity ‘and continuity of the 
flange are-unbroken. ' * ‘ ‘ ' - 

VVhile'the blankhaving four ?ngers ‘or 

to economical production, it is‘to be under~ 
stood that the invention is also applicable 
to blanks-having agreater or less number of "I ' i 

7 Variations in the details of construction 
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are permissible within the principle‘of the , ' t 
invention and 
lowingq'" , . > . 

‘Whatl claim is :—>‘ ' . 

thescope of the claims fol 

_1. A hollow rivet, having’ ?ngers provided‘ I 
with lateral end proiections extending from ‘ 
one‘ edge only and forming a flange; I 

2. A hollow rivet, having a barrel and a 
?ange formed of four ?ngers, each of said 
?ngers having at its outer-“end av lateral pro 
jection extending " from‘ one edge thereof 
only. 7 1 ' >7 ‘ e " v I‘ 

3. A hollow rivet, having a barrel and a 
?ange formed of four ?ngers, each of said 
?ngers havingat its outer end a- lateral pro 
jectionv extendingffrom one edge thereof 
only andfhaving an arcuate outer surface‘ 
a'nda snai jhtinner’surface, ‘ i 

_ 4. it .1151 CW rivet, havingabarrel andla 
terms-:1 er? ‘fear ?ngers’, cf ?tilti' 
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in 

2 . 

?nWers having at its outer end a no ection 
C: D . 

extending from one edge thereof only and 
having‘ an“ areuate outer“ surface- and {a 
straight inner surface, the back of the ?n; 
gers bemg strzught. _ ; ' 

7' 5. A hollow IlVQt: havlng-a barrel and a 
flange formed of four ?ngers, each of sard 
?ngers havlng at lts outer end a prqectron 
extending from one edge thereof only and 
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having an arcuute outer surface and a 10 
straight inner surface, the back of the fingers 
beingstraight; the straight back ?tting the» 
straight inner surfaceofthe end of ‘the ad 
]a‘cent ?nger 1n the fornmtlon of the ?ange. 

_ In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 15 
my hand thisVSth' dalywof July, A. D. 1925. 

EDWARD L. SIBLEY. 


